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SHRI JAMILUR RAHMAN: Sir there 
is a military airport at Purnea which was 
constructed during the Chinese aggrc~~i n and 

after that aggression was over the airport 

which was built at a huge cost is being 

abandoned. I would likc to know from the 
hon. Minister through you whether he 

would assure the Hou\.,c that the abandoned 
military airport will be utilised by the gove-

rnment for Boeing flight No. ~  and 490 
which opera tes between Delhi-Patna-

BagJoora-Gauhati and vice vcrsZl and 

which halfs in between, and if so by what 

datc? 

SHRI KHURSHEEO' ALAM KHAN: 
The runway c n~(rllcted for the use of the 

military aircraft in normally not usablc for 
the heavy aircraft Ii kc Boeing. n~sidc~ this, 

the airports which arc COIlSfllctcd for the 

usc or the army are not featly meant for 

use of civi Iian trallic also. It all depends 

on whether the normal trafHc i-:. available 

there so that the aba ndoned a irport and 
the runway are suitably extended for usc 

by aircraft of the h~avjer type. It all 

defends upon the requirements of the 
traffic and the possibility of developing 

traffic in that area. 

SHRI JAMILUR RAHMAN: In that 
case; why are: YOll u~il1g Hagdogra airport, 

which is a military airport? 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN: 

If the military airport can ~ used and 
the traffic fT~r;ng is available, there j l'l 

no difficulty in lItiJising the airport, which 

is constructed by thc army or air force. 

But, if no civil traffic is avaiJable, thcn it 
is not possible to utilize it. 

SHRI HARJKESI-I BAI-IADUR : h the:re 
any proposal to introduce: Boeing service 

Between Delhi and GO'-'lkhpur '! Pr\.'violl:.-.ly, 

there was one going to C\t1cutta via 

Gorakhpllr, whil:h ha~ !lOW becn ~t ed. 

Now thac is olle s~rvicc upto Gorakhpul, 
which is not a Hoeing. If you introduce a 
Boeing ~erviec for Gorak.l1pur which may gu 

up to Kathmandu, il will be ea .... ier for th" 
passengcrc going tu K.l thmandu. 

SHR[ KHURSIIED ALAM KHAN: 
A service to Kathm,IIHiu requires a Jot of 
cunstruction of Illrld\lrudurc. The tramc 

ofTeri ng at the moment for Gorakhpur 

is only the local traffic and it does not 
justify the operation of a Boeing aircraft. 

Payment of Dearness Allowance to Central 
Government Employees 

*5. SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: 

SHRI MANMOHAN TUDU : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 

pleased to state: 

(a) the number of D.A. instalments 

due for payment to the Central Govern-

ment employees; 

(b) the dutc from which such D.A. 
instalments are due; 

(c) the steps taken by Government 

for payment of these D.A. instalment; 
and 

(d) the time by which Government 

propose to make payment of all the out-
standing instalments? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S.M. 
KRISHNA) : (a) to (d) A statement is laid 
on the Table of the House. 

Statement 

1. Payment of 4 in~talments of Dear. 
ness Allowance with effect from 1~ -1 3 

1-10-19S3, 1-11-1983 and 1-1~1  respec: 
tively has become due for consideration. 

2. Payment of eaeh instalment of Dear-
ness AJJowance to Central Government em-

ployees and relief to pensioners costs the 
exchequer approximately Rs. 70 crores and 

Rs. ~ crores per annum respectively. There-
fore, the quC'stion of payment of each 

instalment of Dearness Allowance has to be 

considered carcfully with regard to their 

impact on the econoniic situation and the 

bUdget. The question of sanction for pay-
ment of these instalments is receiving the 

attention of the Government. It is~ how-
ever, not possi ble to indica te a.ny time 
limit for taking a decision in this regard. 

SHRf SATJSH AGARWAL : Accor-
ding tu th..! statem.:nt laid on th:! Table of 
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the House, the Government have admmit-

ted that there are four instalments of 
additional dearness, allowance due to the 
Central Government employees, with effect 
from 1.8.1983, 1.10.1.983, 1.11.1983 and 
1.1.1984. Probably, one is going to be 
due in March' 1984. From 1980 to 1983 

18 instalments of additional dearness allow-
ance have been released by the Central 
Government, involving Rs. 70 crores per 
year plus Rs. 8 crores for pensioners, 
making a total of Rs. 80 crores. If you 
total up this Rs. 80 crOTes every year, 

it comes to Rs. 1,400 crores during the 
last four years. If you compound the accu-
mulat ion of the whole sum every year, it 
comes i to thousands of crores of rupees, 
which s  a burden on the public exchequer. 
I would like to know whether the Govern-
men t is considering any new proposal like 
merging the dearne5s allowance with basic 
pay, or evolving certain other formula, in 
order to obviate this problem of every time 
the instalment becoming due and the 
Government not being in a position to pay 
at that particular moment of time for 
various reasons, may be price rise, infla-
tionary pressure or some other problem, 
and the trade unions and the C~ntral 

Government employees threatening Govern-
ment with some sort of strike. Are Govern-
ment considering, or will they consider, any 
formula with regard to the merger of the 
dearness allowance into the basic pay 
and having some new structurc, in order 
to satisfy the Government employees, as 
weB as reduce the burden on the public 

exchequer? 

THE FINANCE MINISTER (SHRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE) : Sir, my good 
old friend, the former Revenue Minister, 

would appreciate that just at thIS time of 
the year if he puts a loaded question like 
this what would be my rea~ti n. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: It is not 
my fault. It is the Speaker's fault who 
has admitted this questions. What can I 
do? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: To 
help your collcague you can say I am not 
going to put the question. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I have 
always been helping you and I am prepared 

to help you now, but you have to acknow-

ledge it pUblicity. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: That is 
why I am saying it. Sir, I have just stated the 
factual position that four dearness instaJ-
ments have become due. I would request 
the Hon. Member not to insist rjght 
now about the details of the question. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: One more 
question. The Central Government em-
ployees get the price rise or inflation neutra-
lised through the additional Dearness 
AJIowance. This creates a problem in 
every State. After all the Central Govern-
ment employees Jiving either at Jaipur, 
Hydcrabad, Bangalore, Madras or 
Trivandrum or anywhere else, purchase the 
articles from the market. They have to 
pay for the house rent, the edible oil'), the 
wheat, the gram or any other necessities of 
life practicat'ly. Similarly the State Govern-
ment employees have to spend the same 

amount which the Central Government 
employees have to spend. So, you arc 
creating problems for the State Govern-
ments also. Therefore, the Slate Govern-
ment employees, practically in the entire 
country, also arc sore about it. The 
Central Government employees get the 
price rise neutrali~ed thougll the additional 
Dearness AIJowances, but what about 
the State Government cmployees? So, 
will you consider thi\ question in a 
national pcrspcctivl.!, on.tll all-India a~js, 

as to how to meet the whole ~itu.lti n 

keeping in mind the dimculties of the 
State Government em l ec~ al~ ! Some 
sort of formula ha~ to be evolved in this 
regard that when the Central Government 
increases this amount, then you must 
subsidise the Stale Govcrnmcnb abo 
because they are not in a po\ition to meet 
the extra burden caul.,cu by the price rise. 

So, what are you going to do in this motter 
so far as the Central Government emplo-
yees and the State Govcrnment employees 
are concerned? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Sir, 
I do apprecia te the po i n t. r n fact a tone 
point of time I suggested m ~elf in the 

NDC whether we can have IJlformal consul-
tations among our'iclve:-, and evolve some 
sort of institutional armngel11cnt. Befor. 
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that it cannot bl! m.lde applicable to the 

Dearness Allowances. 

The Hon. ~m ..!r would be aware that 

even in rc.:gard to th~ s~tting LIP of the Pay 
Commi"sion, c~rlain States hav~ made a 

peculiar arrangement that at the interval 

of every fivc YC:lr automatically there wilJ 
be a pay revision. And Olll.:i! YOll do it ill 
one area, it will havc its rcp..!l'cussion in 

the adjacent area'). And if you do in the 
State Sector. it will have its r~ ..;rcussi n 

in the Central S~ct r; and once you do in 

the central ~ect r, it ha'i it'; rcp\!reussions 
in the State sector. Som.:! of these rna Hers 
will be Jook..:d into by th..; P.IY C , )l1lmi..,~i n. 

And in respcl.:t of certain other matters, 

particularly in the working out of the 

mechanism through which w-.! can have 

wider consultation .:t ~cn the States and 

the Centre to assess the implication and 

impact of any such decision, I feci some-

thing can be done. 

SHRJ KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: Mr. S ~a er, Sir, the Hun. 

Minister in his Statement and the Hon. 
former Finance Minister, Shri Satish 
Agarwal, in hi~ supplementary. have 

highlighted the question. So, [ don't want 

to repeat that Rs. 1400 crores have been 
paid to the Central Government employees 

in four years. Blit I would like to draw your 

attention and through you to the Hon. 
Minister to thb portion of his answer: 

"Therefore, the question of pay-

ment of each instalment of Dearness 

Allowance h~s to be considcreu carefully 
with reganl to their impact on the 

economic situation amI the Budget." 

Sir, the Minister has admitted that the 
Dearness AIJowalH.:es arc bcillg given only 

to neutralise the price rise. Hh has also 

said that the St.llc G vernm~nt~ also want 

to give the dearness allowance as the 
Central Government giv~s to their own 
cm l ~es. So, my question is whether a 

Dearness Allowance formula can be worked 

out if the pi ice can be checked. 1 would 
like to know what b the formula of the 
Central Government to check the price 

rise so that the earnes~ Allowance is not 
demanded h) th·.: Central Government 

employees OJ the Sta t~ Gover llUlent 

employees or the public sector or the 

J1}unicipal ,and Corporation employees I 
want to know a categorical answer from 

the Minister in this r~gard. 

MR. SPEAKER: I think it is the same 

question, the same answer. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : Sir, 

J have answered this question on a number 
of times, not one, and even in reply to the 
earlier questions I have explained it. I 

would like to clarify only on onc point 

because there would be misunderstanding 

if the hon. Member's statement is reported. 
I have never said that the State Govern-

ment should pay at the rate of the Centra I 

Government hen.". What J said is that when 
the Central Government pays dearness 

allowance, there is a pressure on the State 

Government to pay its own employees at 

whatever rate they may be following. But 

I have never said that the State Govern-

ment should pay at the rate of Central 

Government. I wanted to clarify this 
point. 

(Interrupt;om) 
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